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When Immigration and Minoru buying 
Naturalization Service 
agents raided the sweet 
Vidalia onion fields of 
Georgia during the harvest  
of 1998, the growers com- 
plained to their congres- 
sional representatives, and  
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       the INS quickly stopped 
the raids. The law is the 
law, but business takes 
priority. 

The cheap labor provided by 
undocumented workers is vital to our 
economy; yet the federal government 
is not willing to recognize it officially 
and create a sensible immigration 
policy. In the absence of national 
legislation, many states are creating 
th 	w wa'ofd •Iin with etr o n 	} 	g 	 to provide appropriate sen ices to 
undocumented workers at the local 	undocumented workers who have been 
level. 

r 

de Bidal Aguero 

undocumented immigrants with a 
taxpayer ID number, the United States 
is saying that they can work. States 
that allow them to drive legally are 
merely taking the logical next step. 

The government of Mexico has also 
been helpful, issuing a matricula 
consular to its citizens living abroad. 
Increasingly, it is accepted by states 
and local agencies, including banks, 
hospitals and e\en police departments. 
The cards allow the bearers to bank 
their savings, reducing the risk of their 
becoming crime vierit'hs. The cards 
also identify their bearers to the police. 
They encourage people to report 
crimes and cooperate with officials. 

(Continued Page 3 )  

F he political season 
has started and we can 

see various candidates 
starting to campaign 
nationally for the Presi- 
dential spot. 

tax-paying residents for many years. 
California, Texas, New York, Utah and 
Washington, for example, allow 
children of undocumented workers to 
attend college and pa)' the relatively Io%% 
in-state fees. Other states are consider- 
ing following suit. 

Utah, North Carolina, Kansas, New 
Mexico and Tennessee don't require 
driver's license applicants to prove that 
they are in the United States legally. 
They don't require a Social Security 
number to apply for driver's licenses, 
accepting in its place a taxpayer 
identification number. The latter is 
available to all taxpayers, including 
undocumented workers. By providing 

Enderezando Los Malentendos 
Proferidos a los Inmigrantes 
Indocumentados  

On the Democrat side we can see at It 

least 8 men lining up to run against 
President Bush who is expected to b 

 the frontrunner and most say he will 
be hard to beat although the recent 
state of the economy and the war may , 
prove to be his downfall 

Here in Lubbock we can also see a 
little activity to nm for various spots. 
Among the race getting most attention

Commissioneris the post for County Commissioner 
Pct. 3 The incumberlt, Gilbert Flores is 
expected to draw at least 3 opponents. 
Among them are 2 that have ran 
several times unsuccessfully - 
Francisco Gutierrez and Isabel Luna A 
third candidate is newcomer to the 
race Ysidro Gutierrez. 

Por Domenico Maceri 
Cuando hicieron redada los agentes del Servicio de InmigraciOin y 

Naturalizacion de los campus dc dulces cebollas Vidalia en Georgia durante la 

Although Ysidro has is a 
Although Ysidro has is a 

i newcomer to the Commissioner's 
t race some people in Lubbock will 
I remember him as being elected to the 

Buffalo Lakes Board of Directors. 
Certainly many people know him as 

i a hard worker for many projects 
including KLFB Christian Radio. the, d 
Red Crass, Lubbock Centro Aztlan and 
others. 

This race will in all'probabhty be the h 
only contested race in Lubbock and it 

'Will prove interesting to ccc if 
incumbent !]ores can gamer his forces 
foi his fourth term. 

We'll be watching the race closely 
and we hope that our readers will 

Ifollowandkeep up with the candidates ; 
i in order to make the important decision rt 

on who to vote for in the race. 
Write to Bidal e-mail at: 

t eleditorC llano.net or by mail to P.O. 
Box 11250, Lubbock, TX 79408 
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Minority buying power in five years will triple 
what it was in 1990, indicating continuing major 
economic strides among blacks and Hispanics, 
according to a new study from the University of 
Georgia. 

Overall buying power, which is defined as the total post-tax, personal'income 
of residents that is available to spend on goods and services, will jump 148 
percent for the period 1990-2008, according to the Selig Center for Economic 
Growth at the University of Georgia. 

Hispanic buying power, however, will jump 357 percent, while that of blacks 
will increase 189 percent from 1990 to 2008, the study says, continuing the 
upward mobility of minorities in the United States. 

"It doesn't appear that these trends are going to stop," said Jeffrey M. 
Humphreys, director of the Selig Center. "The only way the Hispanic buying 
power could diverge from these projections would be a clamp down on immigra- 
tion. But it would still grow faster than other groups because of the youth of that 
group." 

Between 1990 and 2008, the Hispanic population will increase 137 percent, 
compared with a 24.8 percent gain for the total population, Mr. Humphreys s4id. 

At 885 percent, North Carolina leads in the projected growth of Hispanic 
buying power between 1990 and 2008, trailed by Arkansas (859 percent) and 
Georgia (661 percent). 

The businesses that blossom in the Hispanic communities around the country, 
especially in states where new immigrants are settling, are smaller and often 
overlooked, said J.R. Gonzales, an Austin, Texas, business owner and chairman 
of the U.S. Hispanic Chamber of Commerce. 

"These businesses are just doing it," Mr. Gonzales said. "These are people 
who are supporting their families and sending their kids to college, but they are 
not running huge corporations." 

More and more Hispanic-owned businesses, though, are growing larger, 
which is how the group's buying power continues to increase, Mr. Gonzales said. 

"A Hispanic-owned business tends to employ more Hispanics, and as the 
work force grows, more of those workers move into better jobs, companies 
employ more people and pay better wages," Mr. Gonzales said. 

The Selig Center report uses figures for five minority categories: black, Asian, 
American Indian, multiracial and other. Hispanics' numbers are reported sepa- 
rately, because they could be listed as white or minority. 

Whites this year showed a 14 percent increase in buying power from 2000. 
For minorities, the increase was 22 percent, the report says. 

The study's span so far includes two minor recessions, in 1990-1991 and 
2(X)1. But it also takes in the 1990s period of unprecedented economic prosperity. 

The growth of both black and Hispanic buying power is predicted to outpace 
that of whites, which is projected to be 128 percent. 

Black prosperity leaped in the 1990s in terms of per capita income, education 
level and home ownership, among other economic indicators. 

High school graduation rates among blacks now equal those of whites, giving 
them equal footing for entry-level jobs. 

Another study earlier this year, by Chicago-based Target Market News, found 
that if black America were considered a nation, its amount of disposable income 
would rank 11th in the world. 

The Selig Center study confirms what many black economists have lamented: 
For all the leaps in buying power, there remains a dearth of spending by blacks 
within the black community. 

"It's not power when you spend your money and it doesn't bring your group 
any significant benefits," said James Clingman, an adjunct professor at the 
University of Cincinnati in African-American studies and founder of the Greater 
Cincinnati Northern Kentucky African American Chamber of Commerce. 

"I call it black buying weakness," Mr. Clingman said. He noted that the 
spending habits of the Hispanic and Asian communities put the money into the 
hands of their communities. 

"They spend among themselves all the time, and there is nothing wrong with 
that," Mr. Clingman said. "That is how you build a legacy of wealth." 

cosecha de 1998, los cultivadores se quejaron ante sus representantes en el 
	Acuerdo     mi r at o ri o a Congreso. EI servicio r5pidamente dej6 do hater redadas. La ley es ley, pero la 

pnoridad es el comercio. 

1'r::
de obra barata que ofreccn los trdbajadores indoc:umentados es pane discusion   en s e t  em bre stra economia; no obstante, el gobierno federal no estd dispuesto a 

reconocerla de manera oficial pars crear una politica sensata de inmigracibn. En 	Mexico.- "Mexico no 	
111 

vistas de la falta de legislacion nacional, muchos estados estan creando su propia dara nada a cambio de un 
manera de enfrentar el tema de los trabajadores indocumentados a nivel local. 

Varios comienr_an a provecr servicios apropiados a los trabajadores 	 tratado migratorio. Ya les 
indocumentados que han sido residentes contribuyentes durante muchos anus. Los estamos dando la capacidad 
estados de California, Texas, Nueva York, Utah y Washington, por ejemplo, 
permiten que los hijos de trabajadores indocumentados asistan a la universidad 	de nuestras personas, 
pagando la matricula relativamente baja de los residentes estatales. Otros estados nuestros trabaj adores, 
consideran seguir este ejemplo. 

Los estados de Utah, Carolina del Norte, Kansas, Nuevo Mdxico y Tennessee 
nuestros mexlcanos, la 

no requieren que los solicitantes de licencias de conducir comprueben que estan 	edueacion que Ilevan y 
legalmente en los Estados Unidos. No requieren la presentacion de un numero de sobre todo, una 
Seguro Social en la solicitud, aceptando en su lugar cl ndmero de identificacibn 
dcl contribuy'ente. Este ultimo estA a Ia disposicion de todos los quc pagan 	contribucion n 	muy positiva 
impuestos, incluyendo los trabajadores indocumentados. Al proveer a los 	tanto a la economia como a 
inmigrantes indocumentados con un n6mero de identificaci6n de contribuyente, en 
efecto los Estados Unidos permite que trabajen. Los estados que permiten que 	

la sociedad 

manejen legalmcntc simplemente esti n dando cl siguiente paso l6gico. 	 estadounidenser ~. 
El gobicrno de Mexico tambidn ha prestado ayuda, al emitir una matricula 	Con estas palabras dichas en una 

consular a los nacionales quc viven en el e\tranjero. Cada vez mas se acepta en los conferencia realizada en una 
estados y agendas locales, incluyendo los bancos, hospitales e incluso los 	universidad de Pachuca, el Secretario 
departamentos de policia. Las tagetas permiten que el portador abra una cuenta de mexicano de Relaciones Exteriores 
ahorros, asf reduciendo el riesgo que sc convicrta en victima do robe. Las tarjetas Luis Ernesto Derbez, abordo el tema 
ademas sirs en de identificaci6n para Ia policia. Fomentan scguridad al alentar a 	que preocupa a millones de sus 
que los portadores reporten crimenes y axoperen con agentes del Orden. 	 connacionales 
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Mas de tres mil indocumentados 
han muerto en la frontera desde 
1984. Foto: AFP 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- September 4, 2003 

Revolucionaria Idea de Como Acabar con el 
Agotador Debate de "Larino vs. "Hispano 

Shared Memories 

Por Victor Landa 
El otro d(a rccibi una Ilamada de un prcxiuctor de noticias en 

Miami pidiendo matenal visual "de esa pocta do San Antonio que 
no quicre que Ia tilden do hispana". (He aquf una buena 
i(ustraciOn de la diversidad de cultura y opini6n dentro de Ia 
comunidad latino/hispana en los Estados Unidos: lo quc es 
noticia en Miami no necesanamente es noticia en San Antonio.) 
"(,Quidn?", Ic preguntd. 

"Esa poets", dijo ci productor, "la que ticne una casa lila". 
"Ah, 1Sandra Cisneros?" le preguntd. 
"Sf, esa misma. Necesito visuales do ella porque no quiere que la 
Ilamen hispana 
Esa fue la pnmera vet que escuche la discusi6n (de moda otra 
vci) do si la comunidad hispana/Latina dcbc Ilamarse hispana o 
latina. PensE que estc tema ya se habia dado por tcrminado, sin 
llcgar a ninguna conclusi6n. 

Pero aparentemcnte cstS vivo. De lo qua me he cnterado, sin 
preguntarle a la propia Cisneros, 'esa poets hire un comentano 
personal en una librerfa de la localidad y dicho comentano ha 
rcv i % ido otra ronda de burla. 

Mi lamilia se mud6 de Laredo, Texas a Nuevo Laredo, Mtrxico 
en el verano enure mi terser y cuarto grado de escuela pnmaria. 
Fui de una escucla pdblica en Estados Unidos, donde toda Ia 
ensct ania era en ingids, a una escuela pnvada en Mexico, donde 
Las clascs eran en espanol. Ese primer alto en Mexico, Los 
compancros de clase me indilgaron el sobrenombre de "pocho", 
ttrmino despectivo qua usaban para describir a los merico- 
amencanos, no a los 'crdaderos mexicanos. 
Cuando rcgresE a los Estados Unidos pars asistir a la escucla 
secundana, de nucvo me pusieron un sobrcnombrc. Yo era "del 

otro lado", porquc vivfa en Mexico y todas Las mananas cruiaba 
la frontera para it a Ia escucla. 
Nada de esto importa ya. Pero to traigo a colaci6n porque desde 
mi perspectiva, cl haber pasado de mdxico-amencano a pocho y 
de allf a ser "del otro lado", los ttrminos latino o hispano no 
sigmfican gran coca. 

Me cuesta trabajo verle ci sentido a este ejercicio recurrente. Mi 
e\penencia ha sido que no hay hispanos o latinos en America 
Latina. Al sur de Ia frontera son simplementc, "genic"_ Lo do 
hispano/latino es puramente un fen6meno qua se da en E.E. U.U. 
Tan pronto como cruzas Ia frontera to dan en Ia cara con el 
sobrcnombrc \ entonces tiencs que argumentar cual de los dos tc 

By Abel Cruz 
One of the best things about coming back home is being able to reconnect with friends who share 

some of the same memories that I do. 
1 had the pleasure of having lunch with my friend Alex (if I remember riot, we first met in 

elementary school). last week, and the conversation was not only about what $ happening in our lives 
now, but about old friends, family and acquaintances. 

So. this week instead of writing a regular column. (Eli give it a rest since last week's was a little 
harsh) I would like to ask you, the reader, to share your thoughts and memories. For instance, my 
family moved to Lubbock in 1959 and I grew up in the "bamo Guadalupe". So my earliest reco lec- 
tions would be from the each' 95's. 

We all have certain memories that have staved with us after all these years. Some good and some, 
well let's just say that we'd rather forget them. but they are memories nevertheless. 

So, send me your 'memories' in the following categories and I will compile them, use them in 
future columns and share them with "El Editor" readers. The categories are 

1) Earliest memories about the barrio or neighborhood you grew up in 
2) Recollections from "Las Fiestas Patnas' from the 1950's and 60's 
3) Memories about people who influenced, or had an impact in your life, these can be about 

teachers. relatives, parents, etc 
These can be in email form or can be mailed to PO Box 11250, Lubbock 79408 Please address 

them to my attention. Email address is DosMurtdosCorp(a~aol.com All mail should include your namt 
and a daytime phone number, unless you would rather remain anonymous 

This week, leave you with a very common quote translated to English, that we all have heard at 
one time or another. It is a quote by Emi.liano Zapata. a leading figure to the Mexican Revolution of 
1910. This should remind us of how strong the convictions of those revolutionaries were as we get 
close to celebrating las "Fiestas Patnas'. 

'It is better to die on your feet, than to live on your knees' - 	- 

Ha\ una historia de un campesino a quien un grupo dc 
hombres armados y a caballo confrontaron durante Ia 
Revoluri6n Mexicana. Los hombres se Ic acerearon al 
campesino) Ic prcguntaron,'i,Viva quitnT Esa era su 
forma de determinar la lealtad do la genre. La vida de 
una persona dependfa de que diem Ia contestacio'n 
correcta. El campesino. no sabiendo con quien estaba 
hablando, le npost6,'Di td pnmero". 
Eso es mac o menos mi posici6n en todo estc asunto. Si 
alguicn me pregunta si me identiflco come Latino 0 
hispano, Ic pedird al interrogador que defina los 
tdrminos v dependiendo de las defi niciones, yo decido. 
Creo que lo que pars unos es hispano, pars otros es 
latino, chicano, mexico-amencano o pocho. He notado 
que cl significado no estd en la palabra; estd en Ia 
mentc del interlocutor. 

Claro, las palabras son importantes. Si no, no hubicra 
tenido que defenderme a los puflos en cuarto grado 
contra aquellos que me llamaban pocho, ni hubicra 
virado los ojos cuando. atios mas tarde, escuchaba qua 
me decian qua era "del otro lado". 

Atin as , no me sorprendc que v uelva a surgir el tema 
do hispano versus latino. El problcma es que nunca Sc 	Bush creates post to nurture ha resuelto. Dc hecho, la discusidn pucdc tornarse muy 
coicada. 

 gusta lpo qua de
r 
nota una,

, si el 

influcnc deo 
 hispano 

Espana. 
no needs of manufacturing sector in 

entonces, ,quE hay de to influencia romans del tCrmino 
en Latin? j,No denotarfa cl tCrmino en latfn que tambidn states crucial to his reelection. se estd relinendo a Ia genre do Rumania, cuyo idioma 	President Bush announced Monday he is creating a high-level government post to 
Sc denva dcl Latin? 	 nurture the manufacturing sector, which is bleeding jobs in states crucial to his re-election 
El problema noes el significado de Los tdrminos. El 	On a rain-soaked Labor Day trip to a factory training center, Bush said he had directed 
problcma es que ambos tdrminos, y otros como altos, se Commerce Secretary Don Evans to establish an assistant position to focus "on the needs of 
han impuesto en un grupo de personas que vixen en los manufacturers." Keeping factory jobs is critical to a broader economic recover), the 
Escudos Unidos qua tiene una cultura a idioma en 	president said, his outdoor venue ringed h) cranes, hackhnes and bulldozers 
court n. 1,No deberfa sec yo quien me definiera a mi 	Bush said the nation has lost "thousands of jobs in manufacturing." In fact, the losses 

have soared into the millions: Of the 2.7 million jobs the U.S. economy has lost since the mismo? 	
recession began in early 2(1)1, 2.4 million were in manufacturing. The downturn has 

Un companero de trabajo de hace muchos anos se 	eliminated more than one in 10 of the nation's factory jobs. 
definfa a si mismo como un "genio mexicano". Esta 	The president attributed the erosion to productivity gains and to jobs flowing to cheaper 
definiciOn me parecfa simple y cxagerada a la %ez, 	labor markets overseas. He suggested that jobs moving to foreign shores was his primary 

tQuien digo que soy? Bueno 	reasonforcreatingthenewmanufactutingczar. 
"One wad to make sure that the manufacturing sector does well is to send a message 

di to pri mero. 	 overseas, (to) say, look, we expect there to be a fair playing field when it comes to trade," 
a moor. 	 Bush said 

"See, we in America believe we can compete with anybody, just so long as the rules are 

A Revolutionary Idea on How to Close the fair, and we intend to keep the rules fair," Bush said, his audience of workers and supporters 
checnng. 

Bush administration officials believe one way to spark the economy and deal with the 

Tiresome " Latino or Hispanic Debate 	bloated trade deficit is for other countries to remove trade barriers. That would allow U.S. 
companies to more freely do business in overseas markets, boosting America's global 

l h Victor Landa 
The other day I received a call from a news producer in Miami 
who wanted video of "that poet in San Antonio who doesn't want 
to be called a Hispanic." (And here's a good illustration of the 
diversity of culture and opinion within the Latino/Hispanic com- 
munity in the United States. What's news in Miami isn't neces- 
sarily news in San Antonio.) 
I said, "Who''" 

"That poet." the producer said, "the one with the purple house." 
"Oh," I said, "Sandra Cisneros?" 
"Yes, that's her, I need video of her because she doesn't want to 
be called a Hispanic." 
That was the first I heard of the "on-again" discussion over 
whether the HispaniclLatino community should be called His- 
panic or Latino. I thought this discussion was over and done, 
with no real conclusion 
But apparently it lives From what I've been able to learn without 
asking Cisneros herself, "that poet" made a personal comment in 
a local bookstore, and that comment has revived another round 
of navel-gazing banter 
The summer between my third and fourth grade of elementary 
school, my family moved from Laredo, Texas, to Nuevo Laredo, 
Mexico. I went from a public school in the United States where 
all instruction was in English to a private school in Mexico where 
the classes were in Spanish. That first year of school in Mexico, 
I was designated by my peers as a pocho, a derogatory term used 
to describe Mexican-Americans, not real Mexicans. 
When I returned to the United States for high school, I was once 
again labeled Because I lived in Mexico and crossed the border 
each morning to go to school, I was from "the other side." 
None of this matters any longer But I bring it up because from 
my perspective, having gone from Mexican-American to pocho 
to "the other side," the terms "Latino" or "Hispanic" mean very 
little 

I have trouble seeing the point of this recurring exercise. My 
experience has been that here are no Hispanics or Latinos in Latin 
America South of the border, there are simply gente, people 
Hispanic/Latino is purely a U.S. phenomenon You get slapped 
with the monikers as soon as you cross the border, and then you 

have to argue which one suits you better. 	 competitiveness. The nation's trade deficit ran at an annual rate of S48i.5 billion for the first 
There's a story told of a peasant who during the Mexican six months of this year, heading for another record. 
Revolution was confronted by a group of armed men on 	Congress approved trade pacts %I ith Singaporeand Chile earlier this year, and Bush plans 
horseback. The men approached the peasant and asked to sign both on Wednesday. The administration says it now- is striving for an agreement for 

all of Central America. 
",,Viva quien?" "Long live who?" This was their way of 	Democratic presidential candidate Rep. Dick Gephardt (news - web sites) of Missouri 
determining people's loyalty. A person's life weighed in said "had trade deals" such as NAt-TA were driving .American jobs abroad 
the balance of a correct answer The peasant, not knowing 	lie promised a "trade and manufacturing policy that will put an end to the hemorrhaging 
whom he was addressing, retorted, "Di to primero," You of manufacturing jobs and keep good paying jots in this country for our workers." 
say first. 	 Bush did not name the new manufacturing official, and gave no timetable for offering a 
That's pretty much my take on this issue. If someone asks nomination to the Senate Nor did he specify I%hat duties the new post would include. 

Commerce Department (news - web sites) officials said they are still ironing out the new me it I identify myself as a Latino or a Hispanic. I will ask  hierarchy; Assistant secretaries are generally the fourth echelon of Cabinet-level depart- 
the questioner to define the terms, and depending on the ments, beneath secretary, deputy secretary and undersecretary. 
definitions, I decide. I've found that what for some people 	Bush spent most of his speech expressing empathy for anxious workers, and wiping rain 
is a Hispanic is for others a Latino or Chicano or Mexi- from his head, which became thoroughly drenched despite his union hat. 
can-American or pocho. I've noticed that the meaning isn't 	"I want you to understand that I understand that Ohio manufacturers are hurting, that 
in the word, it's in the mind of the speaker. 	 there's a problem with the manufacturing sector," Bush said. "I understand that fora full 
Of course, words natter. If not I wouldn't have had to recovery, to make sure people can find work, that manufacturing must do better," Bush said 

myself with my fists in the fourth grade against 	
Ohio lost lSS,(I(X) jobs during the recession from 2(1)1 through last March, nearly two- defend thirds in manufacturing, according to a stud, released Sunday by a private economic think 

those who called me a pocho, nor would I have rolled my tank. 
eyes years later at the mention of being from "the other 	Politics loomed large in Bush's 11th trip to Ohio — a state he carried in 2000, and one 
side." 	 where he also spent the July Fourth holiday. 
And yet it doesn't surprise me that the Hispanic/Latino 	\londa), Bush brought along his chief political adviser, Karl Rove, for the half-day trip 
issue recurs. The problem is that it has never been resolved. to address the International ('pion of Operating Engineers, which represents 400,000 

construction and maintenance workers in the United States and Canada. In fact, the discussion can become very complicated. For  
ry 

instance, if "Hispanic" is disliked because it denotes an 
	Bush has tried to woo some trade and industrial unions, which tend to he more consea- 

uve than public and service sector unions. The Operating Engineers union is among the 
influence from Spain, then what about the Roman influ- largest labor donors to Republicans, contributing 16 percent of its $1.3 million to the GOPin 
ence of the term "Latino"~, Wouldn't the "Latino" term 2(X)2, and its president, Frank Hanley, has appeared at several previous events with Bush. 
also denote people from Romania, whose language is a 	The 11'hite house chose politically friendly territory for the event. Although surrounding 
derivative of Latin? 	 communities tilt Democrat. Richfield leans Republican. Bush's motorcade route took him 
The problem isn't the meaning of the terms The problem along stately homes in an affluent neighborhood, and clusters of supporters waved signs 

is that both terms, and others like them. have been im- hacking the president. Ills crowd applauded when Bush argued that two rounds of tax cuts had kept the 
posed on a group of people who live in the United States recession shallow and had helped spur factor) jobs. 
and who have a culture and a language in common. 	I emocrats said the tax cuts have gone to the wealthiest taxpayers and have sent the 
Shouldn't it be up to me to define myself' 	 deficit spiraling to $.P) billion for next year, while doing little to jump-start the economy 
A co-worker from many years ago once defined himself 	"Nearly 9 million Americans will have no job to return to after their three-day weekend," 
as a "Mexican genius." I found his definition to be simple said Democratic contender Howard Dean. "We need a president who is creating jobs, instead 

and exaggerated at the same time 	 of losing more jobs than any president has since the Great Depression" 

Who do I say I am' Di tti primero. 	 The labor 17ay trip marked Bush's first public appearance since he returned Saturday 

(c) 2003. Hispanic Link New s San ice. 	
from a monthlong stay on his ranch in Crawford, Texas. It kicks off a burst of heavy travel 
in the IS months leading up to Election Day. 

Bush still had Crawford on his mind as he addressed the operating engineers 

EL EDITOR: is published by Amigo Publications on Thursday. Opinion 	
"«re need a little rain in Crawford,^ he told an audience shielding itself w ith rain slickers 

lumn and ¢ommentar+ 	and garbage bags. "Send it that wa), if you don't mind. "  
ies do not necessarily express the views of the Publisher or its advertisers" Editor/Publisher - 	 i 	 • 
Bidal Aguere, Managing Editor - Olga Rio as-Aguero. 	 El Editor - Lealo Primero 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- September 4, 9003 
Inmigrantes 	cometer el crimen ya que las 

Inriocumentados 	empresas estadounidenses los 
e a pnmera pagina 	contratan. Si desaparecieran los 

I.a matricula consular provee trabajos. los trabajadores rapi- 
mas que Ia proteccion. Les da, damente se irian a sus paises de 
ademas, una medida de digni- origen. 
dad humana. 	 Los trabajadores indocumen- 

	

Otros paises estan consid- 	tados no tienen los recursos ne- 
erando enitir tarjetas de identi- cesarios Para contratar a quienes 
ticacion similafes a sus ciuda- velen y promuevan sus intere- 
danos que residen en el extran- 	se,  ante el gobierno. No con- 
jero. 	 tribuyen mucho en terminos 

Es cierto que no todos estan a tinancieros a los candidatos 
favor de asistir a los trabaja- 	Politicos con to esperanza de 
dores indocumentados que de ser retribuidos despues de las 
hecho han cometido un delito 	elecciones. Por ende, pocos los 
at entrar al pals ilegalmente 	defienden. 
Algunos expresan preocupacion 	Hay que admirar su iniciativa 

que el premiar actos ilegales re- 	y perseverancia Como el go- 

suite en que ocurran mss. Los 	bierno federal ha cerrado los 
estados de Nueva Jersey, Vir- 	puntos de entrada 'taciles me- 
ginia y Virginia del Oeste aca- 	diante la Operation Gatekeeper, 
ban de promulgar leyes que 	su trayectorta hacia los trabajos 
limitan la posibilidad que los 	en los EEUU se ha vuelto mss 
trabajadores 	indocumentados 	dificultosa y peligrosa. Deben 
soliciten Ia licencia de condu- 	valerse de los contrabandistas, 
cir. Otros estados no estan dis- 	pagandoles $2,000 o mss. A 
puestos a aceptar Ia matricula 	veces las trayectorias acaban en 
consular ya que han surgido al- 	tragedia. Igual siguen viniendo. 
gunos casos de fraude. 	 Es facil entender su determi- 

	

Claro, fraude hay en casi 	nation. No difiere mucho de ]a 
todo. Con las tarjetas de 	de los inmigrantes de antano. 
credito hay bastante fraude. No 	Cuando los hijos y nietos de 
obstante, nadie sugiere que se 	trabajadores indocumentados se 
proluban por to que algunas 	integren a la sociedad y reflex- 
personas las usan para cometer 	ionen sobre los sacrificios de 

crimenes 	 sus antepasados, reconoceran el 

• El crimen que ha cometido la 	heroismo que comparten todos 
mayoria de trabajadores in- 	los inmigrantes a los Estados 
documentados se debe at ham- 	Unidos. 
bre que tienen de un trabajo a 	(c) 2003, Hispanic Link 
salario minimo. De alguna 	News Service. Distribuido por 
manera, a los trabajadores in- 	Tribune Media Services Inter- 
documentados se les permite 	national 
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Juanes Arraso en los Premios Grammy Latino 

Bush pide el respaldo 
militar de la ONU en Irak 

fuera para la cantautora mexi- 
cana Natalia Lafoucarde. 

"Es to mss grande que me 
podia pasar en Ia vida", dijo 
Bisbal, cuya carrera fue lanzada 
al triunfar en el programa Para 
aficionados de la television es- 
panola Operation triunfo. "No 
se que es to que quiero decir. 
Este premio ha sido de 
muchisima gente. Gracias a 
Kikecito [el productor Kike 
Santander] por poner su talento 
en mi". 

"A Espana entera y a ml 
familia", manifesto emocio- 
nado antes de soltar un fuerte 
iOle!La dominicana Milly Qu- 
ezada salio premiada en el ru- 
bro de Mejor Album de Meren- 
gue y aunque no Ilego a tiempo 
para recibir su trofeo en el es- 
trado en la ceremonia no tele- 
visada, to hizo en Ia sala de 
prensa. 

"A poco menos de un ano se 
hace realidad to que habiamos 
gestado en el estudio de 
grabacion", dijo. "Las cosas 
que se hacen con amor sin sac- 
rificar Ia integridad profesional 
y personal siempre trascienden 
sin importar las barreras. Este 
premlo no ha sido gestado por 
manos de hombres, sino ha 
sido Dios el que me ha traido. 
Republica Dominicans esta 
celebrando esta noche y todos 
los dias por venir del ano", 
manifesto luciendo radiante en 
un vestido color oro. 

anos que lleva realizandose el 
evento, el genero regional 
mexicano fue incluido en el 
repertorio de Ia ceremonia, con 
Ia actuation de ]a sinaloense 
Banda El Recodo. 

Un total de 205 artistas 
fueron nominados en las 41 
categorias del Grammy Latino. 

La merenguera puertorriquena 
Olga Tanon, en estado de em- 
barazo, subio al escenario para 
recoger el Grammy Latino al 
Mejor Album Vocal Pop 
Femenino, por Sobrevivir."La 
competencia estaba bastante 
fuerte y estoy supercontenta", 
dijo Ia cantante, que el ano 
pasado gang un Grammy La- 
tino en merengue. 

"Es Ia primera vez que me 
nominan en una categoria pop. 
El proximo disco va a ser bas- 
tante caribeno tambien. Voy a 
trabajar con gente muy intere- 
sante: nuevamente con Gatica y 
Kike Santander", adelanto. 

Enrique Iglesias se convirtio 
en el primero de su familia de 
artistas en ganarse un Grammy 
Latino. Anoche no estuvo pre- 
sente Para recibir el premio de 
Mejor Album Vocal Pop Mas- 
culino, pero Sofia Vergara 
—que le toco presentar la cate- 
goria— se ofrecio para 
Ilevarselo personalmente. 

La mayoria de los trofeos 
fueron entregados en una cere- 
monia previa al espectaculo 
televisado, y Ia mayoria de los 
ganadores brillaron poi su 
ausencia. Entre los que su- 
bieron al escenario Para recibir 
el galardon estuvo David Bis- 
bal, que sorprendio llevandose 
el premio como Mejor Nuevo 
Artista que rtulchos esperaban 

El reconocimiento como Pro- 
ductor del Mo se to gang pos- 
tuntamente el afamado musico 
y productor argentino Bebu 
Silvetti, que.fallec16 este ano a 
causa de cancer. 

Grammy Latino, que fue trans- 
mitido en directo por Ia cadena 
CBS. Marc Anthony. India, 
Oscar D'Leon, Olga Tarrson, El 
General, Gloria Estefan y Vic- 
tor Manuelle subieron al esce- 
nario Para recordar a Ia cantante 
fallecida en Julio pasado 

interpretando un popurri de 
sus temas mss famosos— 
mientras su viudo Pedro 
Knight aplaudia desde la 
primera Lila 

"(,Que puedo decir" Estoy 
muy emocionado '. expreso an- 
teriormente al Ilegar a Ia arena, 
pidiendo no hablar mss, aun 
afectado por Ia perdida de su 
companera. Los aplausos no 
cesaron durance todo el home- 
naje, que tennino con un fuerte 
"iAzucar!" de la voz grabada de 
la reina de la salsa desde Ia 
pantalla gigante que adornaba 
el teatro. 

"Salio corno to esperabamos. 
Dejamos Ia tarima ardiendo 
Pero ella merece masque eso", 
expreso tras bambalinas el pro- 
ductor Johnny Pacheco, uno de 
los artifices del homenaje. 

Los planes Para Ilevar a cabo 
una masiva protesta por pane 
de grupos anticastristas ante la 
posibilidad de que artistas 
nominados de Cuba asistieran 
a Ia ceremonia se cancelaron 
horas antes de comenzar el 
evento, al saberse que ninguno 
estaria en el evento. Aun asi el 
grupo Alianza Martiana —que 
se pronuncio a favor de que 
vinieran a Miami los artistas 
cubanos norninados al pre- 
rnio— y Vigilia Mambisa 
---un grupo de ultraderecha—, 
se congregaron en pequehos 
grupos frente a la arena, sin in- 
cidentes. 

Esta fue ]a primera vez que la 
ceremonia del Grammy Latino 
se realizo fuera de Los Ange- 
les. 

Conducido por el actor y co- 
mediante George Lopez, que 
no perdio su estilo de chistes 
sobre la comunidad latina en 
'los Estados Unidos, el pro- 
grama reunio a toda una con- 
stelacion de estrellas de la 
musica cantada en espanol y 
portugues v conto con espec- 
taculares actuaciones de Thalia 
Ricky Martin, Juanes, The 
Black Eyed Peas, Alexandre 
Pines, Kelly Clarkson, Daxid 
I3is.bal y Molotov. 

Por vnmera vez en los cuatro 

El cantante colombiano 
Juanes volvio a dominar los 
premios Grammy Latino, al 
Ilevaise cinco trofeos en Ia 
ceremonia que tuvo lugar en 
esta ciudad la noche del 
miercoles. 

Juanes arraso en la cuarta en- 
trega anual del galardon con su 
produccion Un dia normal, y se 
llevo todos los premios Para 
los que estaba nominado, in- 
cluso Cancion, Album y 
Grabacion del Arlo. 

Los cinco premios Grammy 
Latino se suman a los cuatro 
galardones recibidos anterior- 
mente por Juanes, to que hace 
al ex vocalista del ,repo co- 
lombiano Ekhymosis el artists 
mss galardonado por Ia Acade- 
mia Latina de Aries y Ciencias 
Discograticas, que organiza Ia 
ceremonia. 

"Esto es increible", dijo 
Juanes al reunirse con Ia prensa 
tras bastidores en American 
Airlines Arena, donde se de- 
sarrollo la ceremonia "Es el 
dia mss impresionante que he 
tenido en nil vida. Ganarme 
las cinco nominaciones y 
ademas cantar Finalmente 
pude disfrutar to que hago, to 
que me gusta hacer y lo que 
vengo haciendo desde hate 14 
anos 

Juanes, quien vistio una 
camiseta negra con Ia Ieyenda 
"Se habla espanol"• dijo que 
con su triunfo esperaba que Ia 
gente viera a su pals en una 
nueva luz. 

"Pertenezco al otro lado de 
Colombia, el que suena y cree 
en el futuro", comento. 

El artista mss nominado• el 
productor Sergio George. com- 
partio un galardon con el com- 
positor Jorge Villamizar, con 
quien compuso MI primer 
millon, que nano Cancion 
"Tropical del Afio. Como 
miembro del grupo Bacilos. 
Villamizar nano un segundo 
Grammy Latino —el premio at 
Mejor Album Vocal Pop Mas- 
culino, por Caraluna. 	- 

Otro ganador multiple fue el 
cantautor mexicano Joan Se- 
bastian, que estuvo ausente de 
Ia ceremonia Pero gang Mejor 
Cancion Regional Mexicana y 
Mejor Album de Banda 

Con un magnitico ' encanta- 
dor tributo.a la Guarachera tie 
Cuba. Celia Cruz dio inicio Iii 
ceremonia de los premios 

La administration de George cer un calendario Para Ia cele- 
W. Bush comenzo a circular bracion de elecciones y el esta- 
aver el borrador de una resolu- 	blecimiento de un gobierno 

cion entre los miembros del 	propio. 
Consejo de Seguridad•de la Or- 	"Hoy hemos comenzado un 

	

ganizacion de Naciones Unidas 	nuevo esfiierzo con el objetivo 
(ONU), pidiendo a esos paises de generar apoyo international 

	

que donen, mss tropas y dinero 	para Irak"• declaro el secretario 

Para ayudar a estabilizar y re- 	de Estado, Colin Powell, du- 

construir Irak. 	 rante una confer encia de prensa 

	

Con soldados norteamerica- 	preparada con rapidez. "Con 

	

nos muriendo a diarto v Ia an- 	esta resolution esencialmente le 

	

siedad en aumento en todo Es- 	estamos dando participation al 

	

tados Unidos y el Congreso, 	Consejo de Seguridad". 

	

los funcionarios de la adminis- 	La decision de Bush de bus- 
tracion presionaron aver para car Ia ayuda de la ONU. un 

	

lograr apoyo a la resolution, 	cambio dramatico en la politica 

	

que pondna fuerzas multina- 	de la administration, fue biers 

	

cionales bajo el mando de Es- 
	

recibida internacionalmente y 

	

tados Unidos y . requedtra que 	en Washington Pero la resolu- 

	

Washington reportara regular- 	cion se enfrenta •a varios ob- 

	

mente a Ia ONU sobre las oper- 	staculos tanto aqui corno en el 

	

aciones en Irak. Tambien ex- 	extranjero. A navel nacional. Ia 

	

hortaria a los iraquies a estable- 	continua en la pagina 6 

Sorting out our mixed signals to 
undocumentedt 	rom  e  

immigrants 
con

The matncula consular gives have to make use of smug- 

	

workers more than protection. 	glers, paying $2,000 or more. 

	

It gives them a measure of dig- 	Sometimes the trips end tragi- 
nity as human beings. 	tally. Nevertheless they keep 

	

Countries other than Mexico 	coming 

	

are considering providing simi- 	It's easy to understand their 

	

lar ID to their citizens living 	drive, ft's little different from 

abroad. 	 that of immigrants in years 

	

To be sure, not everyone is 	past. 
in favor of assisting undocu- 	When the children and 

mented workers since they grandchildren of undocu- 
have committed a crime by en- 	mented workers become inte- 

	

tering this country illegally 	grated into our society and 

Some express concern that re- 	look back at the sacrifices of 

warding illegal behavior will 	their ancestors, they'll recog- 

encourage more of the same 	nize the heroism that all U.S 

New Jersey, Virginia and West 	immigrantsshare. 
Virginia recently passed laws 	(c) 2003, Hispanic Link 

restricting 	undocumented 	News Service Distributed by 

workers' ability to obtain 	Tribune Media Services Inter- 

driver's licenses 	 national 
Some other states are not 

willing to accept the matricula 
consular, as there have been 
some cases of fraud. 

Of course, there is some 
fraud in just about anything 
There is plenty of fraud with 
credit cards Yet no one is 
suggesting that they be banned 
because some people use them 
to commit crimes. 

The crime most undocu- 
mented workers have commit- 
ted is due to a hunger for 
minimum-wage jobs. In a 
way, undocumented workers 
are allowed to commit the 
crime because U S. companies 
hire them. If jobs were to dis- 
appear, undocumented workers 
would quickly go back to their 
home countries. 

Undocumented workers don't 
have the resources to hire lob- 
byists and influence elected of- 
ticials. They don't make sig- 
nificant financial contributions 
to candidates for political of- 
fices and expect to be repaid 
after the elections. So not too 
many people speak up for 
them. 

You have to admire their ini- 
tiative and perseverance. As 
the federal government has 
tightened the "easy" entry 
points through Operation 
Gatekeeper, their journey to 
V S jobs has become more 
difficult and dangerous. They 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- September 4, 2003 

Inmigrantes 
Viene de la Primera 
do la frontcra y documcntacion para los 
traba)adorcs migrantes. 

"Los mexicanos quc cruzan Ia fronicra 
no son una amcnaia terrorists", reconocro 
PoNcll. pero agrego. "estos son temas 
parucularmenic dificiles. especialmente 
dcspucs del I I do scpticmbrc de 2(X) 
Tenemos que partir de Ia segundad dc 
nuestras frontcras s hacerlo de una forma 
quc ascgurc a toda la socrcdad" 

El Sccretano dc Estado anuncro que 
esperanan encontrar algun typo do acuerdo 
que no requicra Ia mtenencion del 
Congreso dc Estados Unidos descano Ia 
posibdrdad de una amnistia. "No cs practico 
pensar que Sc podna conceder una amnistia 
pars todos los quc estan aqui sin 
documentos". concluso. 
La iglesia mexicana se pronuncia % exigc 
Mexico "El psis esta ""obligado a insistir en 
un acuerdo migratono" fuc Is categonca 
afirmacion del prcsidente de Ia Comision de 
Movilidad Humana del Episcopado 
Mexicano Renato Ascencio Leon. hacc unos 
dias en una cans pastoral que ha merecido 
dcvcrsos comentanos 

El obispo him un claro Ilamado de 
atencion a las autondades de cse psis."Sc 
debt garanu»r los derechos fundamentales 
s laborales do los migrantes, pucs el flujo de 
indocumentados hacia el vecmo pais del 
none aumcnta srstemaucamentc y con cllo 
el numero de muencs de quicnes pretendcn 
cnuar la lines frontenza de mancra legal", 
seriala en cl documcnto 

El tambrcn obispo de Ia diocesis de 
Ciudad Juarez. Chihuahua, puntualiza que 
"en srete aros mas de 2 mil connacionales 
ban perdido Ia %ida en diversas ciudades de 
Arizona, California v Texas. en tin 
desesperado intento pot llegar a Estados 
Unidos en busca de una oportunidad pars 
vivir mejor" 

En el pasado como cncargado dc atender 
los problemas de los migrantes para el 
Episeopado. Aseencro Leon se ha reunido 
vanas veces con los obispos de las diocesis 
frontcnias de Estados Unidos y 
Centroamenca, donde ha denunciado 
"pobucas persecutonas v restricuvas" por 
pane de Estados Unidos. 

"La digmdad de los indocumentados no 
dismmuse por faltarles documentos 
Independientemcnte de tenerlos o no, los 
migrantcs son dignos. porque unicamente 
buscan una oponumdad pars trabaiar v esta 

J. Lo  & Ben Affleck to- Marr Sept ~  
Us Weekly magazine quoted 

unidentified friends as saying 
the nuptials -- the third for 
"J.Lo" and the first for Affleck 
-- will take place near Santa 
Barbara, California. 

A spokesman for Lopez de- 
clined to comment on the re- 
ports, and representatives for 
Affleck could not immediately 
be reached. 

The magazine said the exact 
location of the wedding was a 
secret, but it quoted an uni- 
dentified source familiar with 
the plans as saying the cere- 
mony would take place on a 
hillside "maybe at a winery." 

It said about 400 guests re- 
ceived invitations by phone 

se Ics nicga por politicos quc son guiadas 
pare alcaniar solo beneficios economrcos". 
scriala en Ia msna que dcnuncia tambicn a 
los partidos politicos, scnalando quc estos 
y los ""gobernanics. "toman a los 
migrantcs solo como una bandcra politics. 
Sr realmenteestuvicran mteresadosen 
rcsohcresta problematica que hteralmcnte 
desgarra y divide a familias mcxicanas, Na 
habnan encontrado una solucion profunda 

acenada a las causas que dan lugar a Ia 
migracion mdocumentada"•. 

La carta concluve serfalando que "estc 
problems noes responsabihdad cxclusrva 
dc los gobicmos, sino dc ambas 
sociedades Mexico s Estados Unidos. Una 
de cllas, dijo, ya Sc acostumbro a conoccr a 
traves de los medios de comumcaaon Ia 
tragedia diana quc tiiven miles v miles dc 
migrantes, } a Ia otra ya sc Ic olvtdo que 
pane de sus mtegrantes tambren lucron. en 
algun momcnto. trabajadores 
indocumentados" 
Nucva oficina pars migrantes 
Tijuana, Mexico.- Vicente Fox inauguro 
una nucva oficina de atencion a migraines. 
dedicada a frcnar las redes dedicadas at 
trifico de personas, abusos, maltrato, 
ameaazas, detcncion arbitrana, retcncion 
indebida % violcncia fisica. Este local es cl 
cuarto en Ia franja fronteriza, utilizada 
anualmente por mas dc 400 mil mexicanos 
cada ano pars cruzar a Estados Unidos. 

Desde la nueva ofictna. Ia Comrsion 
Nacional de Dcrcchos Humanos apovar5, 
vigilari y darn capacitacron s atencion a 
los migrantes y sus familiares que 
permanecen en Mexico. 

El personal de la oficina atendera no 
solamente las quejas vinculadas con In 
migracion, bnndara onentacion jundica y 
promovera el conocimiento de los 
derechos humanos al publico en esta 
region 

Una de las acciones de vigilancia sera 
Ia realizacion de visitas de supervision a 
estaciones migratonas' puentes de 
revision. Estara capacitada pars imponcr 
casugos a los agentes de autondad cuando 
violen las garantias mdnviduales, 

Scgun Ia Comision Nacional de 
Derechos Humanos es nccesano lograr que 
tanto en el none como en el sur se 
garanticc un trato respctuoso' digno de 
quienes emigran son victimas frecuentes 
de vejacroncs v maltrato. 

came just months after she 
broke off a highly publicized 
romance with hip-hop mogul 
Sean "P. Diddy" Combs. 
Lopez and Judd split in June 
2002. 

For her last wedding, Lopez 
wore a Valentino Couture off- 
white silk and Chantilly lace 
gown. this time, she's said to 
have turned to famed wedding 
gown designer Vera Wang 
Since appearing in 1990 as a 
"Fly Girl" dancer on the Fox 
variety show "In Living 
Color," Lopez has seen her ca- 
reer explode, with forays into 
music, film, television and -- 
most recently -- fashion. 

It will be Aleck's first mar- 
riage. 

Afileck and Lopez met on 
the set of film 'Gigli' and their 
romance spurned interest in the 
film, which ended up as the 
summer's biggest flop. Revo- 
lution Studios, which made 
"Gigli," and Sony Pictures, 
which distributed it, lost about 
$30 million, while real-life 
sweethearts Affleck and Lopez 
managed to remain virtually 
unscathed amid the movie's 
lousy reviews. 

The 33-year-old actress- 
singer married dancer Chris 
Judd in a private ceremony in 
Calabasas, California, on Sept. 
29, 2001. in an event gar- 
nished with 10,000 white and 
pastel rosebuds The nuptials 

last week and details will be 
hand-delivered four days before 
the event. A guest said Santa 
Barbara is "convenient for a lot 
of their friends," according to 
the report. 

Zero Tolerance Comes to Mexico City When Cops Are Thugs 

Dormir y Sonar 

Imagine sitting in jail for 
three years awaiting judgment 
for a bar fight, only to be sen- 
tenced to one month in prison. 
Or imagine serving 12 months 
for stealing a bicycle Cases 
like these are all too common 
in Mexico City, a sprawling 
concrete jungle of 8 million 
people and the first interna- 
tional testing ground for the 
Rudolph Giuliani way of tam- 
ing the streets. 

Having brought the five bor- 
oughs to heel, the former 
mayor of New York is now 
unloading his crime-fighting 
secret here. Those secrets, of 
course, start with cracking 
down on "quality of life" vio- 
lations, nuisance infractions 
like graffiti. Last year, a group 
of business executives paid 
Giuliani's consulting firm $4 3 
million for advice, and many 
are hoping for miraculous re- 
sults. But some experts warn 
that applying the "broken win- 
dows" theory made famous by 
Giuliani to a society that 
largely lacks law and order 
could be a recipe for disaster. 

After nearly 12 months of 
analysis, and one hasty visit 
by Rudy himself. Giuliani 
Partners presented its findings 
this August. Mexico City po- 
lice chief Marcelo Ebrard says 
he will adopt al! 146 recom- 
mendations in an attempt to 
whittle down the 000 crimes 
reported daily in the metropo- 
lis. It's estimated another 
2,400 crimes go unreported 
each day. 

The success of Giuliani's 
methods back home, however, 
is debatable. Crime rates fell 
in several U.S cities during 
the same period that they 
dropped 50 percent in New 
York, aided by an economy in 
overdrive. By contrast, econo- 
mies in most countries right 
now are stumbling, making a 
hardscrabble place like Mexico 
City a dangerous place to ex- 

Dormir no solo nos permite 
descansar, tambien nos sirve 
para recuperar nuestra energia, 
revitalizarnos, combatir enfer- 
medades y hasta para cambiar 
nuestro humor al influir sobre 
las ondas cerebrates 

El ciclo del sueno es algo 
complicado, pero es interesante 
y ademas itnportante compren- 
derlo. Mientras dormimos, 
pasamos pox cuatro distintos 
estadios o etapas de sueno pars 
luego Ilegar a la fase conocida 
como movimientos rapidos de 
los Ojos, o REM, en la que por 
to general ocurren los suenos. 

Este es un ciclo de aproxima- 
damente 90 minutos que repe- 
timos de cuatro a seis veces en 
una noche. Por lo general 
comenzamos a relajarnos y los 
pensamientos navegan indis- 
criminadamente Para entonces, 
las ondas cerebrates en ac- 
tividad son las liamadas alfa. 
Asi comienza el primer estadio 

pertinent. 
The Mexico City project 

doesn't amount to fixing a 
system that's broken, but 
rather to creating a new police 
force and developing a sense of 
civic responsibility--a concept 
that simply doesn't exist. "It's 
the city where everything is 

possible We have to start to 
lay down the foundation of a 
new society," says Reverend 
Jose Luis Teller, a Catholic 
priest who works to rehabili- 
tate ex-prisoners. 

The position of law enforce- 
meid is so weak that authori- 
ties won't be able to crack 
down on sales of drugs, stolen 
auto parts, or prostitution 
without new legal measures or 
constitutional 	amendments 
But following Giuliani's ex- 
ample, they have already set 
their sights on the city's thou- 
sands of street children, its 
squeegee men, and the franele- 
ros, who cordon off sections of 
street and then collect small 
fees for parking privileges. 

"It would be a tragedy to im- 
plement broken windows," 
says Rafael Ruiz, a Mexican 
criminologist. "If you prose- 
cute these people, then you 
could force all of them into 
crime." Juan Manuel Gutierrez, 
an II-year-old who earns $7 a 
day washing windshields at a 
busy intersection, agrees. "It' 
they take this away from us, 
they're going, to have a lot 
more people stealing," he says. 
The minimum wage in Mexico 
City is $4.50 a day, but you 
can make more by setting up 
shop in the street. 

If 	Giuliani's 	methods 
prompted New Yorkers to 
complain of a rise in police 
brutality and infringements on 
civil liberties, then the damage 
that could arise in Mexico City 
is incalculable. The city's no- 
toriously corrupt police force 
already abuses its power "Zero 
tolerance encourages police to 

del dormir, con esa sensacion 
de ensueno que nos conduce 
luego a dormir mss profunda- 
mente y el cuerpo se relaja, los 
pensamientos quedan en un es- 
tado como de suspension y la 
respiracion y el ritmo cardiaco 
disminuyen, como tambien las 
ondas cerebrales, que pasan a 
Ilamarse zeta. 

Asi estamos en el segundo 
estadio, en el que nos despren- 
demos del mundo que nos ro- 
dea y las ondas cerebrates son 
mss irregulares, mss cortas 
pero de mayor amplitud. 

En el tercer y cuarto estadio, 
las ondas son muy cortas y son 
Ilamadas delta. 

No le quite horas al sueno, 
ya que son el alimento de su 
salud y de su bienestar. Por el 
contrario, disfrute de su dormir 
bien merecido y despierte 
fresco y animado para empezar 
on dia mejor. 

UN CONCIERTO PARA RECORDAR..• 

often turn out to have ties to 
the police. 

The thin line between officer 
and criminal helps explain why 
just one in four arrest warrants 
gets filled. Too frequently, 
when police do bring in a sus- 
pect, the arrest is accompanied 
by a beating. Mexico City's 
human rights commission re- 
ceived over 200 complaints in 
2002 of injuries at the hands of 
police, and 90 allegations of 
torture Hundreds also com- 
plained of arbitrary detentions, 
a serious problem in a judicial 
system that averages three to 
six months to sentence those in 
custody. 

"The Giuliani program might 
not be very viable if the police 
are not first adequately 
trained," says Pilar Noriega, 
top counsel for Mexico City's 
human rights commission. 

Currently police are not al- 
lowed to take fingerprints, ac- 
cess criminal records, or inter- 
rogate suspects. The Giuliani 
group suggests that laws be 
changed to give police these 
powers. The firm also advo- 
cates tougher sentences, despite 
acknowledging that Mexico 
City's justice and penal sys- 
tems need a serious overhaul. 
Public defenders are over- 
worked, prisons are beyond 
full, and corruption is the rule. 

The Giuliani report notes that 
Mexico City police typically 
detain people for disorderly 
public conduct, such as urinat- 
ing and drinking in the streets. 
The report then goes on to say 
that the punishments for such 
behavior—fines of $4.50 to 
$135, or up to 36 hours in 
jail—are too lax. "The indi- 
viduals cited in these types of 
processes 	neither 	respect 
authority nor the law due to a 
lack of sufficiently coercive 
tools to effectively penalize 
them," the report says. 

Mexico City police chief 
Ebrard has begun implement- 
ing what recommendations he 
can, aiming for a 10 percent re- '. 
duction in crime for 2004. 

Inspired by the concept of 
zero tolerance, Mexico City's ' 
legislative assembly already 
toughened penalties on a series 
of infractions in April. The 
new measures give small-time 
thieves, including shoplifters 
and people who munch on 
store food while strolling 
through the supermarket, at 
least six months in prison. 

Peter Thottam, a 32-year-old 
lawyer from Los Angeles, 4d 
found himself in the midst of d 
the new crackdown in June j 
when his tourist guidebook 
disappeared inside a Sanborns 
store. Thottam set about look- 1 

continued on page 6 

act on their instincts, including 
their discriminatory instincts," 
says Ignacio Saiz, deputy di- 
rector of the Americas program 
for Amnesty International. 
"Any marginalized population 
would become vulnerable un- 
der this type of policy." 

Almost every driver in Mex- 
ico City has witnessed the pri- 
orities of the traffic police, 
who would rather be paid off 
than write a ticket But tales of 
extortion and kidnappings at 
the hands of the law are also 
common enough that, when in 
trouble, only a small fraction 
of chilangos, as capital dwell- 
ers are known, would consider 
calling the police. 

"In Mexico City, many 
crimes are committed in con- 
junction with the police," says 
Luis de la Barreda, director of 
the ICESI think tank, which 
analyzes public issues like 
safety and crime. 

Manuel Caliz, a 29-year-old 
marketing manager for a major 
tequila company, knows all 
about the dark side of the 
Mexico City police force. 

Caliz was stopped well after 
midnight last year for driving 
his New Beetle in the wrong 
direction on a one-way street. 
Afraid to roll down his win- 
dow, he pressed his driver's li- 
cense against the glass, enrag- 

ing one of the officers. The of- 
ficer lifted his gun from its 
holster and demanded that 
Caliz roll the window down. 

The agitated officer then slid 
into the passenger seat and 
pointed his pistol at Caliz's 
chest, demanding everything in 
his possession. "He told me I 

had really screwed up and that I 
would die if I didn't do what 
they said," Caliz recalls. 
Since he only had about $50 

in cash, the officers suggested a 
trip to a nearby ATM. The po- 
licemen, about four in all, re- 
trieved the remaini.ig $300 in 
Caliz's account before letting 
him go with a warning not to 
report the incident. Caliz re- 
covered the cash under an in- 
surance policy, but never con- 
sidered reporting the officers. 

"How can you ask for help 
when the police are the ones 
holding you up?" says Caliz. 

While the police are chasing 
ways to pad their meager pay- 
checks, serious criminals run 
amok. Mexico City has one of 
the highest kidnapping rates in 
the world. Often victims are 
held only until their bank ac- 
counts have been emptied, a 
practice that has been dubbed 
"express kidnappings" because 
the robberies usually last less 
than a few hours and take place 
in taxi cabs. When bands of 
kidnappers are brought in, they 

WE'RE OFFERING $5.00 IMMUNIZATIONS F 
A GOOD REASON. 

One of the best things you can do for your children is to protect 

them from disease. One of the best things 

we can do is make immunizations affordable and 

convenient. Immunizations are available for only 

$5.00 from Covenant Children's Hospital. 

!UN DVD MUY ESPECIAL QUE • 8:00 a.m. - Noon 

• Monday through Friday 

• 3606 21st Street, Suite 103 

(Pediatric Office Building adjoining Covenant Children's Hospital) 

• No appointment necessary 

• Bring your child's shot records 	 —I 

LO CAPTURA TODO! 
Los fanoticos do Selena, tonio los nuevos comp los de siempre, se 
asombrarin con w uhimo gran conderto, grabodo en el Astrodomo de 
Houston. Es uno presentadon Keno de condones y bailes con el estilo y 
Ia espectacular voz que todos conocemos. We DYD incluye una mirodo 
tros bombalinas de 44 minutos de durodon sabre la reolizodon de Ia 
pelicula Sereno! We 	kids. 
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Greatest Show on Turf Needs Re 
Everything old should be 	rein Donahue till look noth- 

new 	again 	Should be The 	ing short of brilliant. Is there 	•.• 

Rams should be the team to room for two of those in the 	. 
beat in the NFC West again 	Niners' front office? 

I The 49ers are praying Jeff 	The Niners still have the 
•. .. Garcia's back woes won't solid nucleus that brought 

plague them The Rams should them to Round 2 of last yea[  
— revert back to the form that 	postseason 	 . 	. - sent them to the Super Bowl 	But what will bring them to 

two years ago 	 the next level' Is it Erickson 
They should awaken the giant Can Jeff Garcia and Terrell 

that seemed to slumber last Owens actually outdo their past 	a 

• 1k, 
year All are big, fat shoulds -- pert'onnances9 The teams of 
which could mean it will all fense has hardly been of con- 	 * 
get screwed up again 	 cern Tailback Garrison Hearst 	

I 

After watching as three QBs 	will get the starting nod again, 

port last season, upgrading the be one heck of a change of pact' 
were forced onto the injury re-but Kevan Barlow will again 

0-line couldn't wait any at No 2.  
longer 	 Again, offense is not the 

St. Louis addressed its pri- problem The defense should 
mary concern with the signing and could be much better. Last 

Kyle Turley. He and franchise in the league in scoring de- 
of the bad, bad, bad cult figure year. the Niners finished 18th 

N player Orlando Pace should be fense Jim Mora Jr returns for bu. time 
ii Seattle is to delend 

one of the top pair of bookends another shot after turning down against the Rams' and Niners' 
in the NFL, which couldn't 	an offer from the Carolina Pan- 	offensise threats. 
make the oft-injured Kurt War- thers to run their unit, 	 if Rhodes can somehow ncr and Marshall Faulk any 	If the Niners' defense reeks Of churn out a top-15 unit, it happier. 	 holes, one the questions that could be enough to push them 

A line of Turley. Pace, the 	will loom will be Could Cot- 	to the postseason if solid Adam Timmerman, vet trell -- along with the proposed 	* 	Mike Holmgren's of- Dave Woblabaugh and Andy hired help Bill Bradley and de- fense explodes upon the scene 
McCollum need to be the fensive wiz Joe Pascale -- have * 	 Shaun Alexander be- strong point coach Mike Martz 	propelled this unit into a top 5 	comes a consistent 100 yards- believes it can be if they are to squad" 	 a-game rusher 
retake the division -- especially 	A unit that consists of such 	* 	Koren Robinson be- against the Niners' front seven, 	names as Andre Carter, Julian comes the Pro Bowl caliber 

Divisional Previews 	 Peterson, Bryant Young, Derek wideout he's expected to be, 
Date Division 	 Smith and Tony Parrish, 	Matt Hasselbeck was terrific Aug. 25 	AFC East 	among others, certainly has the down the stretch last season, Aug. 26 	NFC East 	horses. They'll need a much 	passing for over 3,000 yards. Aug. 27 	AR' North 	better showing from their cor- 	But he'll need a faster start this Aug 28 	NFC North 	ners against the rejuvenated year and a better TD-to-INT ra- Aug. 29 	AFC South 	Rams attack and a solid Seattle tb. Robinson and free-agent- 
Sept. I 	NFC South 	offense. 	 in-waiting Darrell Jackson 
Sept. 2 	AFC West 	San Fran was the only NFC combined for over 2,000 re- 
Sept. 3 	NFC West 	West team to rise above .500 	ceiving yards and form one of If any team is happy the pre- 	last season, although they 	the most effective tandems in 

season is over it must be the stumbled down the stretch. 
Rams In total they had seven 	If Erickson can push the oft 
players undergo surgery due to fense along and Mora can do 
an injury after camp began. Be- what Cottrell and his cronies 
cause of such injuries and likely would have done, the 
losses via free agency, the Niners could make a strong 
Rams will actually need to rely postseason push. They'll need 
upon an infusion of youth to it this year as cap problems 
go with their locker room of loom with several players 
stars. 	 primed for free agency. 

Only 22 Rams remain from 	Seattle Seahawks 
the 2001 Super Bowl losing 	The Seahawks are the great 
team and just II remain from unknown, not only in the di- 
the world championship squad vision, but perhaps in the en. 
two years earlier. Still, Warner, 	tire conference. They have the 
Fault Ike Bruce, Torry Holt, talent on offense to shock the 	

. .. Aeneas Williams, Leonard Lit- league, much in the way the 
tie, Grant Wistrom and the 	Rams did in 1999. 	 . ... . .. . . 	

.... 
bookend tackles are more than 	Seattle's defense gave up two  
enough to carry the load as points per game more than the 
they wait for the youngsters to Niners -- but that was before 
rise 	 Ray Rhodes marched to town 

San Francisco 49ers 	Despite his problems with 
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Texas Tech Red Raiders 

vs. New Mexico Lobos 
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The Texas Tech Red Raiders will be facing the 
New Mexico Lobos this Saturday at 6 p.m. at the SBC 
Stadium. The Raiders are expecting to have a full 
house of fans so they can accomplish victory at this 
coming game. For ticket information call 742-2770. 
Photos by Gilbert Acuna-El Editor photographer. 
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he league 
Alexander rolled for 1,175 

yards on the ground, but came 
with a whopping 18 scores 
Only the Chiefs' Priest Hol- 
mes crossed the goal line more 
often. 

The 04ine is cause for con- 
cern. Walter Jones only re- 
cently signed his tl'anchise ten- 
der and right tackle Chris 
Terry is currently under sus- 
pension if Hasselbeck can't re- 
main on his feet, he can't use 
his weapons. But if he can, 
they'll make it interesting in 
Washington state this season. 

Arizona Cardinals 
The Cardinals have but one 

thing going for them -- coach 
Dave McGinnis Oh yeah, they 
also happen to have the NFL's 
all-time leading rusher But 
other than Emmitt Smith 
poor, poor Dave McGinnis 

'I 

• 1 .a iS 
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'.... I 

Will this be the season of Mike Shanahan last year. Rho-  
Dennis or Ted" Should they des is revered as one of the top 	 • -' 

have hired Erickson to replace defensive coaches in the NFL.  
Mooch" Or would defensive 	Still, Rhodes' defense has 
guru Ted Cottrell have been the taken major hits with an injury 
wiser choice' 	 to Shawn Springs that will 

 With every loss, every defen- keep him out for a large por-  
sive flop, every subpar per 	tion of the season and a 	t 	 - 

formance, such a question season-ending injury to Chad  
might be broached Then again, Eaton. They'll need newcomers  
if Erickson steps up the way like Chike Okeafor, Norman 	 - 

Bill Callahan did for the other Hand, Randall Godfrey and 
team by the bay last year, GM 	Damien Robinson to become 	.. 
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PAUL HOBBS MEDICAL 
Shoes Will Protect Your Feet 

t

.Probably at 
No Cost to You! 

• It's Easy to See if 
You Qualify 

We come to You and Custom Mold The 
APEX Therapeutic Shoes to Your Feet. 
They are Beautifully Crafted Leather 
Shoes. There Is  Choice of Styles. 
I Love Mint 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- 
V iene de la 
Pagina Tres 

rnediva Ixwrra encontrarse con 
una fjene oposicion por pane 
del secretario de Detensa, Don- 
aid Rumsfeld, quien ha insis- 
tido hasta ahora que Estados 
Unidos debe dirigir solo las 
operacioncs en Irak. 

Rumsfeld se reunio aver en 
privado con Bush y no estuvo 
presente el manes, cuando el 
Presidente Ie dio a Powell la 
autoridad para buscar un apoyo 
mas amplio de la ONU. 

"Runtsfeld y el vicepresidente 
Dick Cheney quieren que el 
control politico, militar y 
economico continue entera y 
absolutamentc en manos de los 
norteantericanos", indico un 
alto funcionario de la adminis- 
tracion a Knight Ridder 

Buscar avuda de la ONU en 
Irak es un signiticativo cambio 
para la administration de Bush, 
que se ha negado a ceder gran 
parse de su rot en Irakpa, desde 
que Francia y Alemania en- 
cabezaron la oposicion en la 
ONU Para a Ia invasion. 

Powell Paso gran parse del 
miercoles hablando por te- 
lefono con miembros del Con- 
sejo de Seguridad, buscando 
apoyo para la nueva resolution. 
Entre los diplomaticos contac- 

September 4, 2003 
ados estuvieron los cancillerrs 

de Francia, Dominique de Vil- 
epin, Rusia, Igor ivanov, y 
Alemania, Joschka Fischer 

Algunos analistas politicos 
Green que Estados Unidos po- 
dria 	ser 	victima 	de 	un 
'desquite" en las Naciones 
U nidas por parse de paises que 
se opusieron vigorosamente a 
a guerra, quienes pondrian ob- 
;taculos a la aprobacion de la 
resolucion para castigar a 
Washington 

Cuando se le pregunto a un 
funcionario del Departamento 
de Estado sobre que pats haria 
eso, su respuesta inmediata the: 
'Francia". 

Sin embargo, funcionarios 
franceses indicaron aver que no 
trataran de bloquear la resolu- 
cion de Estados Unidos 

"Estamos en una position 
positiva. No tenernos proble- 
mas con una fuerza ntultina- 
cional bajo mandato de la 
ONU", aseguro tin diplomatico 
Fiancés residente en Estados 
Unidos. "Estamos dispuestos a 
Jar un enfoque europeo a la re- 
construccion. Queremos una 
acciOn coordinada con ]a coali- 
cion de paises y, al mismo 
tempo, un esfuerzo independi- 

ente Para tinanciar la recon- 
struccion" 
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Certified Nurse Aide Class to Meet 
A short course in ('ertitied 

Nurse Aide is scheduled Oct 
6-Nov. 15at South Plains Col- 
lege in Levelland. 

Classes will meet 5 30-9:30 
pm. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays in the Technical 
Arts Building, Room 100 
Clinical instruction will be of- 
fered on Saturdays at the Lev- 
elland Nursing Home. Times 
and dates will be announced. 

Tuition is $325, cost of state 
exam fee is $70 and cost of 
textbook is $36 58 Textbook 
is Skills and Techniques for 
the New Nursing Assistant, 
5th edition, by Barbara Gilo- 
giv 	Instructor is Barbara 

For more information, con- 
tact the SPC Division of Con- 
tinuing and Distance Education 
at 806-894-9611. ext. 2341. 

tetanus and have a euiTent 
negative TB test. 

Enrollment is limited to 12 
students 

Brattain, I. V N 

The course provides detailed 
education, training and work- 
based experience and direct 
patient/client care at a clinical 
site. 

Students will learn the neces- 
sary skills to work in long- 
term care, home health or hos- 
pital environments. On com- 
pletion of 60 classroom hours 
and 24 clinical hours, students 
will be required to take the 
State of Texas Certified Nurse 
Aide Competency Examina- 
tion. 

Students must provide proof 
of immunization for MMR, 

Basic Phlebotomy 
Class Scheduled 

Have a Nice- & Safe Day! 
Legal Notice 

Request for Qualifications: 

r_ e 	6)r 	r 	I  

El Editor I\Tewspapers is a weekly bilingual publica- 
tion that is published every Thursday by Amigo Publications in Lubbock, 

Texas, 1502 Ave. N, 79401. Tel. 806: 763-3941. Suscribing $40 per year 

payable in advance. Opinions and commentaries expressed by guest columnists 

do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the publisher or of advertisers. Editor/ 
Publisher. Bidal Aguero; Business Manager. Olga Riojas-Aguero 

Emphasis is on infection pre- 
vention, proper patient identi- 
fication, labeling of specimens 
and quality assurance, speci- 
men handling, processing and 
accessioning. Topics include 
professionalism, ethics and 
medical terminology. 

Extensive additional clinical 
assignments are necessary to 
complete ASPT pre-certifica- 
tion requirements. 

Students must provide proof 
of immunization for MMR, 
tetanus, hepatitis B and have a 
current negative TB test. 

Participants who satisfacto- 
rily complete the course will 
receive a certificate for 4.8 con- 
tinuing education units. En- 
rollment is limited to 14 stu- 
dents. 

For additional information, 
contact the SPC Division of 
Continuing and Distance Edu- 
cation at 806-894-961 I, ext. 
2341. 

Basic Phlebotomy is sched- 
uled Oct. 6-Nov. 20 at South 
Plains College in Levelland. 

The class will meet 6 30- 
9:30 p.m Mondays and 
Wednesdays in theTechnical 
Arts Building, Room 101. 
Clinical instruction will be of- 
fered at a location to be an- 
nounced. 

Tuition is $325, and text- 
book is The Complete Text- 
book of Phlebotomy, 2nd edi- 
tion by Lynn B. Hoeltke. 
Cost of the textbook is 
$53.28. Instructor is Georgia 
Mulloy. 

The phlebotomy course cov- 
ers skill development in a vari- 
ety of blood collection meth- 
ods using proper techniques 
and universal precautions. 

The course will cover use of 
vacuum collection devices, sy- 
ringes, capillary skin puncture, 
butterfly needles and blood 
culture and specimen collection 
on adults, children and infants. 

(Base Services) 
Hulen Clement Residence Hall Life 

Safety Upgrades 
and 

Hulen Clement Food Court Renovation 

DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS ATTRACTION 

Zero  Tolerance 
From Page 4 

This position is responsible for implementing abusiness attraction 
program, recommending nd implementing marketing strategies, 
handling business prospects that includes site location assistance and 
prospect qualification and other related duties. 

(Optional Services) 
Gordon/Bledsoe, Wall/Gates, and/or Sneed 

Residence Hall Life Safety Upgrades 
The Texas Tech University System 

Lubbock, Texas 
Project No. 02-09 and 02-11 

Agency No. I$ Reaturements Include: 
A combination of education and experience equivalent to a Bachelor's 
degree in Public Administration, Business Administration, Marketing or 
closely related field, a graduate of the Basic Economic Development 
Course, and five to seven years of professional experience in economic 
developoment- 

ing for it, opened a door to the 
street, and was nabbed for al- 
most stepping out with a pair 
of the store's socks in his hand. 
Unable to convince the stall in 
his broken Spanish that he had 
planned to buy the socks, 
Thottam was carted off for a 
four-night stay in the city's 
overcrowded prisons. 

Thottam was crammed into a 
cold, damp cell designed for 
four with t3 others, who slept 
on the floor back to back. 
Guards and inmates were con- 
stantly hitting him up for cash 
because everything in the 

jail accessto the bathroom, 
mess hall, and visitors—cost 
money. "I couldn't get over 
how surreal it was," Thottam 
says, "all over a pair of socks." 

Luckily he had a friend in the 
city to front his $1,100 bail so 
he could hightail it out of 

Mexico. 
Meanwhile, penalties for the 

convicted are often grossly dis- 
proportionate to the crime. 
Raul Rios, a 24-year-old who 
has lived on the street for most 
of his life, has been in jail for 
over a year, accused of stealing 
the equivalent of 10 cents 
Rios became aggressive while 
asking for a handout of one 
peso, prompting a woman to 
declare that she was being 
robbed. Rios expects to spend 
the rest of his two-year sen- 
tence in a rehabilitation pro- 
gram sponsored by the Catho- 
lic Church. 

"You could say that these 

sentences are exaggerated, but 
they're not They're real," says 
Tlacaelel Paredes, a psycholo- 
gist who works with the 
church program. 

Another offender Paredes 
counseled, 30-year-old Victor 
Nonato, served more than four 
years for stealing a bottle of 
milk. The sentence was 
lengthened because Nonato had 
previously been convicted of 
stealing auto parts Paredes 
traces Nonato's choices to a 
life of extreme poverty, a con- 
dition shared by one-third of 
the Mexican population "His 
little sister was crying out for 
milk, and they didn't have 
any He felt desperate," says 
Paredes. 

Many chilangos have mixed 
feelings about zero tolerance 
They sympathize somewhat 
with those who commit crimes 
out of desperation, and marvel 
at the ingenuity of "nuisance" 
services provided by the 
franeleros. They also benefit 
from the order in the disorder, 
as they can pay off police 
when caught driving drunk or 
buying recreational drugs 

Yet capital dwellers are exas- 
perated by the high level of 
crime and anxiety According 
to a survey conducted by the 
ICESI think tank, each year 
one in every three household 
in the city had a member who 
was victimized. 

"Maybe sonic of these rncas- 
ures appear to be very drastic. 
and maybe they are, but some- 
thing has to be done." sass 
Raul Ceron, director of a jus- 
tice program funded by phone 
catTier Telmex 

Since 1996, Telmex's na- 

tionwide justice program has 
shelled out bail for more than 
30,000 first-time offenders, 
some of whom can't even 
come up with $10 to await 
sentencing at home. The new 
laws in Mexico C'ity, though, 
have pushed bail for- many of- 
fenders above the foundation's 
limit of $1,000 per person. 

Telmex chairman Carlos 
Slim, the richest man in Latin 
America, contributed to Giuli- 
ani Partners' multimillion-dol- 
tar fee. Slim has also under- 
taken the rehabilitation of' 
Mexico City's colonial center, 
where closed-circuit cameras 
have been installed in a nod to 
Giuliani's Big Brother pro- 
gram in Washington Square. 

For additional information contact the Texas Tech Uni- 
versity System, Project Manager for Life Safety Upgrades 

is Michael Knight, and Project Manager for the Hulen 
Clement Food Court is Richard Richeda. Contact via 

phone (806) 742-2116, 
Fax 806-742-2241 or e-mail: 

michael.knight@ttu.edu and rick.richeda@tt.edu. 

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND 

ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY 
UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES TO PARTICIPATE. 

Skills and Qualifications 
Must be a self-motivated, results-oriented individual able to work with 
minimal supervision and direction. The applicant must have knowledge 
and understanding of economic development principles and facility 
planning process related to business location and/or expansion deci- 
sions. Must have experience in the preparation, review and analysis of 
proposals, annual reports, contracts and other business documents. The 
applicant must have the ability to use computer and other office 
machines, work effectively with businesses executives to facilitate their 
location decisions, communicate orally and in writing effectively with 
business executives, public officials, and general public, ensure 
compliance with all laws, rules and regulations governing the corpora- 
tion, maintain confidentiality of sensitive information and be a team 
player and able to work harmoniously with both internal and external 
contacts. 

LEARN Inca 
ENTRY LEVEL ADVISOR 

SALARY RANGE: From $50,000 to $75,000 annually - Salary is 
negotiable based on experience. 	- 

Please send resumes to: Attention: 

LEARN Inc. Now Accepting Applica- 
tions For An Entry Level Educational 
Advisor. Bachelors Degree in Educa- 
tion, Sociology, or Human Services 

Required. Knowledge of College Ad- 
missions, Testing, and Financial Aid 

Gary Lawrence 
Market Lubbock, Inc. 
1301 Broadway, Suite 200 
Lubbock, Tx 79401 

Preferred. Computer Skills & Ability to 
Work with Youth/Diverse Populations a 
Plus. Position Requires Weekly "Travel, 
Some Evenings adn Weekend Hours. 

Resume, References... College Tran- 
script and Job Application Required. 
Apply in Person At 2161 50th St., Lub- 

bock, Tx. 

La Corporation GTECH esto aceptando propuesta's pare 

LETREROS DE MENSAJES CAMBIABLES 
Los letreros deben ser programables con instructions por via satelite. 

Los letreros LED deben ajustarse a los siguientes requisitos: 

E.O.E. 

• Tamano : 25 7/8; W x 4; H x 13/8 	 • Intluye un adaplodor de energio en-linea de 
• 80 x 7 Ambar de Alta Brillansez Pantalla de 	120 VAC 

mensoje LED 	 • Una inlerfoz RS232 via conectador RJ25 
• Una Iinea de 13 caraclerss capocidad de 	• Marco de aluminio hnodo 

mern°rea • 	especiales ro monlor basso el lend. 
• 2.1" de lamono de Ietra 	 ~ de Neon dials Lotsria de Tsxoz. 
• Caaacidad de memoria - 32k Ram estandar 	• Garantia de 12 mews 
• Tempartura Operational - 0-50 grodos C 

El Iicilanty gunodor deb. error copootodo par. suminlilror 8000 unidodes chntro do 8 soma as .Maids Sod, do 
a hmia dcl conirato. @ypr(a Todos bs brteros ddb eswr go rarHizados de eaw Libras de dims do monubacwro por un periodo do 
un oho dosdo to tocha~rvre©a, excepro cuando se especihque do orra manera. Todos los 	eras.hctricos, eacluyendo (ocrs, 
Mayan b garontia del tabricanre salvo quo so especilque b controrio. Las balosim y los 	 es deben sfl gwaruiwodos poi un 
periodo d• un aTo agregodo a to goranho d• un aho del bbriconte. Los components elidricos deb•n •slor gorontizodos poi un puiodo 
ogregodo de dos silos o la garamia dd fobricante tan locos, b taberla de nabs, quebraduro de vidr os y bs plb>iicos pueden no error 
cub ertos poi esro ga rontlo. Las oSigociones del monufoclero essbn Iimitodas al rawnptao ds pones sobrnerte. Sue dmcubrw ca uno de 
los dispos hws es d.Iectuoso y a16 bop ya►antlo del monutoWnro, wä n•cesario erniar al rnnplazn a b dahnacbn FC* o b dnecoan 
del remiMnto sobre boss d• no recargo poi las porter sobmrta. Molds. Gina. v M•rramenlas Debra is cons.rvodos, dmocuados y 
monbnidos on b misma condicibn sin torso alguno par. a GTECH poi un ara a pornr do is recna de b Orde. 

Cualquier consults debe enviarse antes de =~Emllo 

se 10 de ptiembre de 2003. Cotrreo a: 

GTECH Corporation, HUB Coordinators 
CORPORA 7/ON 	8200 Cameron Rd. Ste 140 E, Austin, Texas 78754 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 
LEARN VETERAN'S' UPWARD BOUND PROGRAM 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
LEARN Inc. seek% qualified applicants for the position of 

Assistant director of the Veterans Upward Bound Program. 
Q.ual.tClcatk!ns: Assistant Director requires a minimum of a 
Bachelor of Arts or Science Degree. Masters degree preferred, 

with emphasis in education, counseling or social-related field. 

Ability to hand multiple tasks; assist with program management 
and posses good PR skills. The Assistant Director must possess 
admrmstratnc, management, supervisory and computer skills. 

Additionally, the Assistant Director need% to possess the ability 

to communicate cllcctivcly, orally and written, with different 
ethnic groups, educators at secondary and postsccondar} lcvcls 
and communities in general. Futhermctre. the Assistant Director 

needs to be sensitive toward educationally disadsantaged 

%etcrans and be knowlcdgcablc of veteran's bencttts, 

organii.tions, and programs for veterans. 

La Corporation GTECH estb aceptando propuestas pars 

PLATAFORMA INALAMBRICA DE MENSAJES 
Todos los mensaies necesitan serf euviados a trans de tin pond do ua■sa~eria yarn 
regoerlda I. contraseia, PIN # y nombre de usuw1o. Los mees ddm sor usedos 

en on URL confdendaieente pdvado y aseyllrade o w pored de Io web. 

El proveedor de servicios de dalos debe cubrir los siguientes requisitos: 

AUslttio.nLLLRegulrcmcats: Knowledge of proposal/grant writing, 
rc.carch mcthods, principles and practices; knowwlcgc of 
icadcmrc requirements and career opportunities; Ability to 

pro\ ide guidance to stall and students: Ability to c%aluate and 
assess stall performance and services pros idcd to students. 
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• S • 	4 	4. 5 	 . 	• 	aa 	I 	• S SpcfjaLJQbD1mension: Travel is required. 

Salary Range: $33,(XX) - $38,(XX) commcnwratc with cvperi- 
cncc. 

To Apply: Submit letter of application, resume complete with 

three professional relcrences, college transcripts to: Eddie 

Anaya. l:\ccutisc Director, LEARN, Inc., 2161 50th, Lubbock 

Tc\as 79412. 

Cualquier consuls debe envious antes de E~~ 10 de septismbn de 2003. Como a: 

GTECH Corporation, HUB Coordinators 
CORPORA P/ON 	8200 Cameron Rd. Ste 140 E, Austin, Texas 78754 
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